Dear Sir/Madam

LETTER OF INVITATION

It is my pleasure to invite you and your organisation to join us as delegates at our 3rd annual Public Health Association of South Africa Student Conference (Student Symposium) at the Southern Sun Elangeni, Durban, South Africa. The event will be held on the 7th of October 2015, and will be a satellite event of the 11th Public Health Association of South Africa conference.

The event will be filled with activities that are focused on the interests of young people in the health sector; this includes but is not limited to young health professionals, health systems users, health policy makers and students from various schools that are related to health. There will be many opportunities to debate current issues such as unavailability of jobs for young public health professionals, health for sustainable development and debates. There will be an opportunity for research presentations (please see abstract submission on website). PHASA Members will be able to partake in the election of the 2015/2016 JuPHASA committee.

There are three ways available for you to be admitted into the student conference, and they are explained below:

1. Register for the main PHASA conference @ R2700- R4700 pp, depending on factors indicated on our website.
2. Register for the student conference only @ R500 or R700 pp, depending on membership status
3. If you intend to attend as a sponsor please do contact Nsovo Mayimele for further details

Your presence at the student conference will be highly appreciated.

Kind Regards

Nsovo Mayimele

JuPHASA Secretary

Email: nsovomayimele@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.phasaconference.org.za/index.html
Tel: +27828184821

Follow us on Facebook: Junior Public Health Association of South Africa
Follow us on Twitter: @JuPHASA

We look forward to changing SA’s health landscape with you😊